Inhibition of two-stage skin carcinogenesis as well as complete skin carcinogenesis by oral administration of TMK688, a potent lipoxygenase inhibitor.
1-([5'-(3''-methoxy-4''-ethoxycarbonyloxyphenyl)-2',4'- pentadienoyl]aminoethyl)-4-diphenylmethoxypiperidine (TMK688) is a potent and orally active 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor having anti-histamine activity in its moiety. Recently, we have found that TMK688 also inhibits epidermal cyclooxygenase activity with a potency similar to its inhibiting 5-lipoxygenase. Oral administration of 30 mg/kg TMK688, a dose which markedly inhibits tumor promoter 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA)-stimulated LTB4 formation in mouse skin, markedly inhibited both TPA-promoted and a non-TPA-type tumor promoter anthralin-promoted skin tumor formation in 7,12-dimethylbenz[a]anthracene (DMBA)-initiated CD-1 mice. The inhibitory effect of TMK688 was not due to any damage inflicted on the initiated cells but due to its antitumor-promoting activity. TMK688 not only inhibited two-stage skin carcinogenesis but also inhibited benzo[a]pyrene-caused complete skin carcinogenesis. Throughout the tumorigenesis experiment, the survival rate of animals was 100% and the TMK688-treated mice looked healthy. The body weight gain of TMK688-treated mice was not significantly different from that of non-treated mice. Both TMK688 and 1-([5'-(3''-methoxy-4''-hydroxyphenyl)-2',4'-pentadienoyl]amino eth yl]-4-diphenylmethoxypiperidine (TMK777), an active metabolite of TMK688 having more potent 5-lipoxygenase inhibitory activity and less potent cyclooxygenase inhibitory activity than TMK688, inhibited epidermal 8-lipoxygenase activity induced by a topical application of TPA to mouse skin. The 8-lipoxygenase inhibitory activity of TMK777 was approximately 5 times more potent than that of TMK688. Indomethacin, a typical cylcloxygenase inhibitor, in topical doses which almost completely inhibit epidermal PGE2 formation, failed to inhibit or only slightly inhibited DMBA-initiated and TPA-promoted skin tumor formation. These results suggest that the cyclooxygenase inhibitory effect of TMK688 is not essential for its anti-tumor promoting activity. Although at present a possible contribution of anti-histamine activity cannot be ruled out completely, the anti-tumor promoting action of TMK688 may most probably be related to its anti-lipoxygenase activity. TMK688 seems to be a promising agent for the prevention of skin carcinogenesis.